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MATILMATICKO-FVZIKÁLXY OAŠOIUS SAS', ltl. 4. 1W« 
DIFFÜSION OF ZINC IN DOPED NaCl CRYSTALS 
VIUILV VAVUNY TOTHOYA, IH.H .sláva 
I X T R O l H V T i O N 
The bivalent, oationio (liereatter b. e.) admix tu res move t l u o u g h the lat t ice 
ol' alkali halides by changing places with the neighbouring vacancy. M> the i r 
diifusion is possible only when they form neutral complexes. a d m i x t u r e 
cat ion vacancy . The complexes are formed as a result of elect rostat ie in te rac-
tion between excess positive charge of admix tu r e and virtual negat ive charge 
of the cat ion vacancy. L i d i a r d j l | examined theoret ical ly the dependence 
of t h e diffusion coefficient of b. e. admix tu res in alkali halides on their degree 
of associat ion, i. e. on t he ra t io of t he complex number to the to ta l n u m b e r 
of ions of t h e given admix tu re . When the admix tu re forms a V<M'\ d i luted solid 
solution then in a simple model t he association dissociation reaction deter 
mining t h e n u m b e r of complexes obeys the law of mass action 
(complex concentrat ion) 
(1) ; • K(T) 
(free a d m i x t u r e concen t ra t ion ) . (free cation, vacancy concent ration) 
where K{T) is the react ion cons tan t depending on absolute t e m p e r a t u r e , on the 
number of possible complex or ienta t ions and on t h e association energy of 
these complexes. It follows from Lop (!) tha t the assoeiat ion degree of the 
a d m i x t u r e in , , pure" crystals depends on its concent ra t ion , houee its diffusion 
coefficient will also depend on the concentra t ion. 
The b. e. admix tu re s are built substi tut ional!^ ' into the lat t ice of most ol' 
t he alkali halides. In order to preserve t he charge neut ra l i ty the same n u m b e r 
of cation vacancies is formed s imul taneously . If the b. e. a d m i x t u r e Zn diffuse--
into the crystal containing ano the r b. e. a d m i x t u r e M in a subs tan t ia l ly higher 
concent ra t ion , t he number of (V(MJ vacancies will praei ieally be de t e rmined by 
the concentra t ion and association energy of a d m i x t u r e AL This n u m b e r will 
be high in comparison with a . . pu re" crystal and it will not depend, on the 
concentra t ion of a d m i x t u r e Zn. The association dissociation react ion will 
bo displaced toward t h e higher complex concentra t ion and the associat ion 
degree of t h e a d m i x t u r e Zn will p rac t ica l ly no t be dependen t on its proper 
concen t ra t ion . The diffusion coefficient of t h e a d m i x t u r e Zn will no t depend 
on Zn-coneent ra t ion a n d it will grow with increasing M-concent ra t ion . 
The a im of th is paper was: 
1) to prove t he concen t ra t ion h idependenee of t h e diffusion coefficient of 
zinc (hereafter D) in. doped NaCl crystals , 
2) to compare t he effects of different h. e. a d m i x t u r e s on D, 
;>) to analyze diffusion wi thou t vacancy grad ien t . 
4) t o obta in information abou t D a t h igher associat ion degrees of Zn. An 
es t imat ion of t he association energy of a d d e d a d m i x t u r e s and of zinc should 
he possible by compar ison of t h e shape* of diffusion i so therms (I) versus admix-
ture concentra t ion a t the cons tant t e m p e r a t u r e T). 
T h e formation of bigger agglomerates of a d m i x t u r e s with vacancies 12] 
and 1 he formation of vacancy pairs the concent ra t ion of which is negligible 
| 3 | . was no t taken into accoun t here. 
Theoretical 
a) Diffusion m ,,pure"" crystals 
According to Lid ia rd |T ] a t high, concent ra t ions cZit of the diffusing ions, 
w hen 4A'/nC/n V l( ' ) and . therefore, t h e degree of association is high, 1) reaches 
its s a t u r a t e d value Do . At lower concent ra t ions D decreases wi th the decreasing 
concentra t ion of t he diffusing ions. When cZn <<^ r,M, whore c\r is t he total 
concentra t ion of b. c. impuri t ies in t he crystal , it m a y be expected , t h a t I) 
will be independent on t he concentra t ion cylU (see b) below). In this case 
Vq. (1) may be wr i t ten 
P/- r 
\2) --- - - A z . i , 
(I --PZn)(l " J>uK.M 
where pyn and pyi are the associat ion degrees of t h e diffusing ions (zinc) 
and of b. c. impuri t ies (predominant ly C.i), respect ively. W h e n pu < ; 1 and 
K/nOi 1 which may be expected a t small c,y. and at higher t empera tu res , 
then 
l:>) pzu ' AV.n f'u 
a n d 
i l ) I) .-.-:. />() Ky.u ('M 
' ilv/.i, is the react ion con-tan. i of the IVJ. ( I ) \'^v complexes of the di (Tasini ions. 
3G7 
since, according to Lidiard [1], 
(l(pV,nCzn) 
J) ~ i){) • . 
(ICZn 
If t he diffusion is t raced by means of an isotope Avith high specific ac t iv i ty which 
enables to lower czn, it m a y be ex]>ected from Eq. (4) t h a t t he I) ob ta ined will 
be independen t on czn and approx imate ly propor t ional to the concent ra t ion 
of t h e b . c. impuri t ies present . The values of I) should be subs tan t ia l ly lower 
t h a n those previously publ ished [4, 5]. 
b) Diffusion in NaCl + MC12 crystals 
I n a doped crystal t h e format ion of free vacancies and complexes m a y be 
described by the following equat ions : a) for the dissociation of the lat t ice on 
free ca t ion a n d anion vacancies wi th molar concent ra t ions .r,)0s, xlleir, respec-
t ively, 
(O) Xp0S . xneg = A 0 ; 
b) for complex formation of t h e diffusing b . c. ions 
PZnCZn 
(0) = AZl l; 
(1 - - PZn)CznXn0ti 
c) for complex format ion of t he uniformly bui l t - in a d m i x t u r e M;.. 
PMCM 
(7) ---• = AM 
(1 —PM)CM Xpos 
K^1, Azn, A M are t h e respective react ion cons tan ts depending only on tern 
pe ra tu re ; 
d) t h e charge neu t ra l i ty condit ion m u s t be fulfilled 
(8) X'pos = Xneg + (1 — pZn)Czn + (1 — PM)CM 
According to l i t e ra ture [6, 7] pure NaCl a t 590 °C conta ins (5—7). 10~<3 mol fr. 
free vacancies . F r o m E q . (5) a n d from publ ished d a t a [7] i t can be shown t h a t 
in doped crystals xneg <^ 5 . 10~
6 mol . fr.; xneg m a y be neglec ted in Eq. (8) 
which can t h e n be wr i t ten more s imply 
(9) Xpos = (1 — f>Zn)Czn + (1 — i^I/CM 
Eqs. (6), (7), (8) lead to one cubic equa t ion for J>zn(czn, CM, Azn, KM)-
The measured diffusion profiles (Fig. 2) show t h a t in doped crysta ls , when 
CM^>Czn, D does no t depend on Czn • According to [1] a n d E q . (6) in th i s case 
pzn and xVos should be independen t of czn • The J^q- (°\)
 w--- be more simple 
(10) .r„os = (1 — ^M)CM. 
3 6 8 
Ln this case it is suficient to solve two equations 
Pz„ 
(11) " =- KZn CM( 1 — PM)< 
1 — PZn 
PM 
(12) = A ' M C M . 
1 — jPM 
Solving Eqs. (11), (12) we get 
(13) pzn 
KZn I 1 -|- 4/vMcM — 1 
iiiнl for ./> 
(14) I) ----- Д,!, 1 
j .]_ . . . _ _ _ [ - ^ 1 + 4A'MC,M I] 
-— LІ 1 4- 4/ú,Cм — 1], 
2KM 
From Eq. (14) it may be seen that D will be little dependent on KM i- e. on 
the association, energy of the admixture added and lim D — Do- With in-
creasing association energy of different admixtures their concentration bring 
equal, J) will slightly decrease. 
Experimental 
The NaCl crystals used were grown in nitrogen surroundings by Kyropoulos" 
method. The b. c. admixtures were added to the melt as chlorides. The Cd 
and Zn contents in crystals were determined by colorimetry, the content of Ca 
and of naturally present impurities by spectral analysis. The ratio of admix­
ture concentration in the melt and in the crystal differs from the ratio given 
by D r e y f u s [8]. The total concentration of b. c. impurities is in the range 
(I 3) . 10 ° mol. fr., the alcalinity of samples is lower than 10 4 mol. fr. 
Crystals with CdCU content higher than 0,03 m o l — % were ,,milky". Samples 
cleft off the latter were heated before diffusion for six hours at the temperature 
of diffusion annealing and then rapidly cooled. After this treatment the samples 
were practically clear. 
The Z11CI2 layer (labelled by Zn 6 5 ) approximately 2ju thick was evaporated on 
to one surface of samples measuring 14 >< 14 x 5 mm. Two samples were coupled 
so that their active surfaces were adjacent and heated at 590 °C in an NL> 
atmosphere. After diffusion annealing 3 mm from the sides of the samples 
were cleft off. 
3 0 9 
T h e annea l ing t e m p e r a t u r e was chosen suificientlx high in order not to 
be l imited by low Vd solubility. At low Cd concentra t ions the effect of calcium 
natura l ly present is considerable. Tlie diffusion profile was d e t e r m i n e d by the 
m e t h o d previously described |4J. For t h e act iv i ty m e a s u r e m e n t of <lieo«< 
a single channel a m p l i t u d e analyzer Tesia wa< used. 
Hosults 
By our e x p e r i m e n t s we nearly a p p r o a c h e d diffusion from an infinitely thin 
layer in to a semi-infinite body. In th i s case, if !> is c o n s t a n t , t h e following 
e q u a t i o n holds good: 
(Л) 
Q 
"(.):, /) . - cxj) 
Ҷ-т/>П 
ADt 
c(.r, t) being t h e Zn concent ra t ion in t h e d e p t h x below t h e original surface 
after ^-hours' anneal ing. Q is t h e surface dens i ty of Zn in t h e original act ive 
layer. As t h e e v a p o r a t e d layer does n o t dissolve in t h e crystal with infinite 
r a p i d i t y , a dev ia t ion of t h e profile m e a s u r e d from E q . (A) in t h e layer adjacent 
t o t h e surface m a y he expected, hi g reater d e p t h , if J) r e m a i n s c o n s t a n t , t h e 
l inear re la t ionship between In c a n d .r2 must bo satisfied. 
VІД'. 1. i >if f ì i s ion pľof ì!c ílî 
чl ic мct ivit ү oi t h c laye> ivц 
.»• dis tč i i icc oГ l a y e r lVoiп 
гľ. 1. 
к t ľ ! ioпn ì t ( 
i ľ íacc 
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In the ease of diffusion into ..pure/' crystals we observed an evident ,Juice"" 
to the lower 1) (Fig. 1) in all profiles, when Zn concentration dropped to the 
level of naturally present b. e. impurities, which is practically determined 
by the Va concentration [5J. No temperatures dependence of the zinc con 
ecntration in the knee was found. 
L^mm.mg] \ 
2 i V 
V . 
NaCl -0,02/77% CQC/2 
r- 5Q5 °C 





0 i 2 3 K7[mm'2] 
Viiv. 1. Diffi ision prof i le in d o p e d X u ( 1 if CM ".;• c / i : ( J / - C a o r C d ) . 
In doped crystals where admixture concentration was by several orders 
higher than the Zn concentration, the dependence of In c on x2 was linear in 
t iu* whole measured Zn concentration range (Fig. 2). The linearity was pre 
MTvcd when the following admixtures were chosen 1) calcium, 2) cadmium 
in concentration not higher than 5 . 10 - mol-----%, 3) cadmium in higher con­
centration if the samples were predicated (see Experimental). 
We did not succeed in obtaining a linear de pen dance of In c vs x2 by means 
of Zn as admixture and thus in achieving a diffusion without a concentration 
gradient. The Zn solubility in NaCI at 590 >G is only 2.5 . 10 4 mol. fr. (9| 
and when grown from the melt the Zn content in crystals was even much lower. 
The Cd doped crystals with coi ; - 5 . 10~2 mol — % nonpre-heated had 
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c o m p o u n d diffusion profiles (Fig . 3). In t h e result ing d e p e n d e n c e of D on Cd 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n (Fig. 4), therefore, only results obta ined on p r e h e a t e d samj>les 
were t a k e n i n t o account . 
A & 
[tmp.mrf.mф 
0 Ш 0,5 





Fill. 3. D i f f u s i o n p r o f i l e in d o p e d n o n j i r e - h o a t e d X a C l w i t h hi<A. (\\ content 
Discussion 
a) Diffusion in t h e , ,pure" crystal 
T h e concent ra t ion independence of 1) observed in t h e range (5- -20) . in r> 
mol. fr. Zn + • (Fig. 1) follows from t h e l ineari ty of In c vs ,*:-. It may be t e n t a ­
t ively exjdained by D hav ing r e a d i e d t h e s a t u r a t e d value I){). A r o u g h est ima­
tion shows t h a t t h e necessary associat ion energy of Zn ~ eomj>lexes should 
be a t least 0.55 eV. T h e following facts, however, are against th is exj)lanation 
of t h e shaj)e of t h e diffusion j)rofile: 
1) according to B a s s a n i a n d F u m i [ 10J an association energy lower t h a n 
0.38 eV is exi)ected. 
3 7 2 
D.W7 
[cnř/secj 
- c - NQCI+CQC12 
- х - NoCUCdü? 
0 0,05 0,1 0,15 0,2 CnJmol%J 
Fig. 4. Dependence of D in doped NaCl crystals on the admixture content 
2) our further research (see Discussion b)) shows that D0 is substantially 
higher, 
3) the concentration of the ,,knee" is independent of temperature. 
We are proceeding, therefore, in the investigation of diffusion in crystals 
by a modified experimental method. 
b) Diffusion of Zn in NaCl + CaCl2 crystals 
Fig. 5 shows the dependence of D on cCa computed according to Eq. (14) 
for experimental points in the range (2—20) . 10~4 mol. fr. Ca, for various 
KCii given in literature (Table 2). Within the limits of errors the most suitable 
curve expressing Eq. (14) is d. But the points measured are better expressed 
by curve e, Avhich demands a lowering of Zn association energy and an increase 
of Do at higher concentrations of admixtures. I t is probable that the difference 
between the measured and computed shape is caused by a lowering of the 
effective association energy of Zn with growing admixture concentration when 
the interaction between free defects cannot be neglected any more. The rough 
estimation of the correction caused by this interaction given by I k e da [13] 
for NaCl -\- CdC^ would support this explanation. An increase of Do with the 
3 7 3 
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a poorly soluble substance is investigated, where a diffusion without concentra­
tion gradient cannot be performed, it is more coincident to use doped erystaU 
and so to achieve a diffusion without vacancy gradient. In ..pure" crystals 
the I) depends both on tlie concentration of the diffusing substance and on 
the purity of the crystal. In doped crystals the J) depends only on tlie concen­
tration of the admixture which is known. 
The comparison of the diffusion isotherms for NaCl -j- CaCl_> was possible 
only for small concentrations of Ca and Cd (Fig. 4). Lt suggested that the 
association energy of Ca complexes is tlie same or a little higher than that of 
Cd complexes. 
The analysis of the shape of the diffusion isotherm in Ca doped erystaU 
shows that the effective association energy of Zn complexes will decrease with 
increasing admixture concentration. 
The autlior is indebted to DrSc. Arnost Kessler for his helpful discussions 
of the experimental work and to Ing. Estera Rubinova for the preparation 
of the crystals. 
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